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Industries

Advertising Display Solutions
Android Advertising Displays
Android Freestanding Digital Posters

Narrow Bezel Android Displays
Digital Menu Boards

Window Displays
Ultra High-Brightness Window Displays
Hanging Double-Sided Window Displays

Freestanding Displays
Outdoor Floor Standing Advertising Displays
Indoor Floor Standing Advertising Displays

Battery Displays
Outdoor/Indoor Portable Advertising Displays

Led Video Walls
Indoor Interactive Video Walls

Media Players
Android Cloud Digital Signage Player
Windows Cloud Digital Signage Player

Digital Signage Software
Cloud Network CMS
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"Create a dynamic in-store experience with
Screenmoove Digital Signage Solutions.." 

The high-street is a
competitive battleground with
retail shops all fighting to grab
customers’ attention.

Digital Signage is at the forefront of a
retail revolution as more shops realize the
benefits of going digital, brands have the
possibility to raise their brand awareness. 

Retail Shop



"ScreenMoove Cloud CMS allows you to centrally managed
from a single control panel to all displays that reducing

technical time. "

In-Location Experience
Management for Hospitality
Hotels, Salons, Health Spas
and Wellness Centers.

Creating a warm and welcoming
front-of-house experience with hotel
lobby digital signage helps you to
welcome new visitors.

Hospitality



Reach students and staff with
the right information in the
right place
One of the biggest challenges in an
environment with a constant need for
information is to get your message
through creating educational information
is usually not a problem for a school or a
university, but how do you compete with
the constant flow of information in social
media and inboxes?

Education

"It’s easy to schedule content on your screens with
ScreenMoove.."



"Mimic the online real estate search right in your office or
storefront window by displaying digital property listings.."

Display hundreds of property
listings on a single media
screen in a storefront window.

Easily online update listings as
information changes, ensuring they’re
always accurate and up-to-date.

Real Estate



Add a large format video
display, video wall, or even a
touch screen kiosk to create
new interactive capabilities for
customers on your showroom
floor.

Available in 22”, 32”, 43”, and 55”,
self-serve kiosks are the perfect addition
to automotive industry. 

Dealership

"Integrate kiosks to increase brand awareness via digital
brand messaging.."



"All your screens, powered by one powerful digital signage
cloud platform.."

A better way to easily share
information with your patients
and staff.

Deliver patient experiences that make
visits informative, comfortable, stress-
free, and engaging so they will come back
and see you again. 

Healthcare



Motive your workforce, reach
remote employees and manage
your shared spaces more
efficiently.

Enterprise CMS-based digital signage
solutions. Digital signage screens are
suitable for announcements, news,
information, and collaborative
whiteboards.

Corporate

"Share high-impact content experiences that empower and
engage employees, strengthen connections with students

and staff, and grow customer loyalty and sales..."



"Transportation digital signage isn’t just limited to
displaying travel information..."

Create powerful passenger
experiences and transform the
transportation hub through
smart transportation digital
signage solutions.
Advertisements for retail stores or
restaurants inside the airport can be
displayed on any screen, driving travelers
into those businesses during layover
times

Transportation



The Construction sector has a
variety of uses for Digital Signage.
Whether it be delivering live
information about site safety
boards that change automatically
depending on weather conditions,
or Project management and
internal messaging.

Construction

"You can use digital signage in the construction industry as
a project management display, training, safety instructions,

site office displays.."



"Add digital signage, video walls, kiosks, and interactive
displays at your entertainment venue, all managed from

one platform, to wow guests. .."

Integrate digital signage
solutions into the entertainment
venue or project to
improve customers buying
experience and loyalty.

Easily online update listings as
information changes, ensuring they’re
always accurate and up-to-date.

Entertaintment



Digital signage is the perfect
solution for fast-casual and
quick-service restaurants, coffee
shops, bakeries, breweries, bars,
and more.

Bring your dishes to life with appetizing
images and help your food stand out.

Food and
Drinks

"Play videos, nutritional information, and much more with
digital signage menu boards.."



Android
Advertising

Displays
Future way to advertise your business

Digital
Marketing

Cloud
Streaming
Solutions

Digital Signage



Advertising Displays

Display any type of content on
your screens quickly and easily.

Impressive videos & images can make your
message memorable. You can also display
documents, web pages, YouTube &
Livestream videos. Browse our free stock
image and video galleries.  



Make your display
brighter than ever.  

Cloud Based Digital Signage Solutions



Freestanding
Digital Posters

32" to 75" Digital Display Sizes

Take your business to another level 

Future
Advertising

Cloud CMS
Solutions

Digital Signage



Freestanding
Digital Displays

A Modern-Way to Engage
with your customers an
Intuitive Digital Experience.
Display Innovations offer a large range of
freestanding digital displays ranging in size
from 32” to 75”. These freestanding digital
displays look great for any advertising
application and are supplied as a finished
product in attractive housing.



THE BENEFITS OF
DIGITAL SIGNAGE

DISPLAYS

Eye-Catching Easy to manage Dynamic Contents



Digital Menu Boards

Tired of the Static Advertising
Menu Board? Take a leap into
the 21st century with our range
of digital signage solutions.

Whether you have it installed by us or you
can install it yourself, Screen Moove provide
you pre-installed (plug-and-play) digital
menus or we can provide technical team to
install it for you.



Ultra-Brightness
 Hanging

Window Displays
Large Format, High Brightness 24/7 Window Display Digital Signage

Future
Advertising

Cloud CMS
Solutions

Digital Signage



Digital Hanging
Window Displays

Ultra-High Brightness Digital
screens that you can get
more walk-in customers to
your retail shop.

Designed to perform in continual, around-
the-clock environments, the window display
digital signage can be installed and utilized
in landscape and portrait orientation.

"43 or 55-inch Professional Digital Signage display with 24/7,
Full HD, 1000cd/m² high brightness performance.."



Double-Sided Hanging  
Window Displays

Grab the attention of onlookers
with the outward-facing,
sunlight-readable screen.

Ultrathin design, Advertising Smart UHD with
tempered glass for shopping mall, retail
shop, airport, etc.



Outdoor/Indoor
Floor-Standing 
Digital Signage

Designed for the challenge of direct sunlight

Future
Advertising

Cloud CMS
Solutions

Digital Signage



Floor-Standing
Digital Signage

Weatherproof Suitable for
the harshest, perfect for
outdoor conditions 

Sunlight Readable Brightness is key when
using outdoor Digital Signage, our Outdoor
Freestanding Digital Posters use Ultra High
Brightness panels (1,500 cd/m2) more than
4 times brighter than a standard LCD panel
to allow easy readability in direct sunlight.



Floor-Standing
Digital Displays

Digital advertising floor-stand
ensures to enhance your
customer experience. 

The floor-standing digital sign that is
network-enabled is perfect for organizations
that want to update and launch new
product information on a national level, this
enables product launches easily and
effectively.



Portable Battery
Supported 

Digital Signage
Designed for the challenge of direct sunlight

Future
Advertising

Cloud CMS
Solutions

Digital Signage



Portable 
Digital Signage Board

Portable battery-powered
high-brightness digital
signage solutions.
These freestanding displays are a fully
portable solution and can be easily moved
by one person as they feature fixed castors.
These wheels can be locked to prevent the
screen from moving once in place.



Interactive 
Digital

Video Wall
Digital signage, video walls, and interactive experiences

 Maximise your 'Wow'  

Future
Advertising

Cloud CMS
Solutions

Digital Signage



Interactive
Video Wall

Videowall technology is unique: it
has been engineered for the
world’s most demanding
environments to deliver superior
visual performance at the highest
level of reliability and flexibility.

Architectural video walls redefine interior
spaces by providing endless possibilities for
creative expression and by offering a
dynamic new way to deliver art and
information



Cloud-based
Media Player

Android Media Player Windows Media Player

Explore Cloud-based digital
signage media players that will
be your facilitators for this
session.

ScreenMoove CMS (Content Management
Software) helps you to manage content
for any type of screen.

Share your own content, show
what you have to offer 

CREATE CAMPAIGNS
USING TIME AND DATE SETTINGS
PUT DIFFERENT LOCATIONS INTO GROUPS
SOCIAL MEDIA INTEGRATION
VIDEO TEMPLATES



Create your own
layout

1

Choose your
streaming display

2

Easily publish it.

3Cloud-Based Digital Signage Software
Thanks to CMS Software to operate displays anytime, anywhere.

No special software is required to manage
your displays, simply login to your online
control panel from your web browser to

update your displays from anywhere
anytime.

CLOUD-BASED
SOFTWARE

Update From
Anywhere

Create Custom
Layout

Schedule
Displays

Create Custom
Campaigns



1

Create your

account

3

Design your

layout

5

Now

Streaming!

2 4

Set-up your

display

Publish your

layout

5-Step Easy to Publish Your Media

SCREENMOOVE CMS SOFTWARE



WHY DIGITAL SIGNAGE? 
A digital signage provider can help you explore the
ways to use digital to inform, entertain, educate, and
communicate with customers in your store. 

Brings message and layout
designs to life.

Adjustable opacity in
multi-layered zones deliver a
broadcast look.

Supports video backgrounds
and message animations.

Learn more www.screenmoove.com



Android Media Player

The cloud control panel is integrated with
the Android Media Player it allows you for
super fast updates.

Stream your project/idea any time
anywhere you are.

 

Instantly Synchronize

Log-in to your control panel and easily
update your digital signage and sync in
minutes.

 

Orientation

Choose Landscape or Portrait, Thanks for
ScreenMoove Digital signage software!

 

Offline Streaming

The media player will be download the
media files that helps you to stream your
content offline, if there is no internet
connection media player will continue to
stream currently content.

 

Update anytime-anywhere

Thanks for cloud control panel! CMS is
helps you to update your content
anytime, anywhere you are!

4K HD Displays

Stream your media/picture or
presentation easy and customized with
the 4K Full HD Digital Signage Displays.
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